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. I'ltivlus wiis not In tin- pro-

cession

-

, but ho hns nrrlvoil novi'i'llielcss
with his sky-sprinkler.

One of the charter iiineiulinctits should

niiki! "Lord Mnyor" the ollielnl tlll of

the chief iniiKistrnli ! of all cities of the
inctfuiiolllan class.

With six presidential tlckols In the
neld uvcii the man with the inosl fuslidl-

oits

-

taste ought to ho able to make a

satisfactory select Ion.

With the closing of the Slati ! fair
Omaha business men will have lo outer
upon : i inoro active campaign for the
Transinlsslsslppl Hxposltlon.-

It.

.

never rains but It pours. Ne-

braska
¬

has carried off another prize lit

the election of .Major T. S. Chirkson as-

conuiKinder of the Grand Army of tin-

Keptiblic.

-

.

It well behooves Iho free silver candi-

date
¬

to rail against the gold standard as-

"Hrllish" while at the same time de-

manding
¬

"Itritish free trade" and a-

"Itritish income tax. "

Now the Bryan organ has discovered
that Bryan is "a hitter day' Moses. "

Moses , 't must be remembered , was
only permuted to see the promised laud
fiom; afar and never to enter it.

Why is it that the State fair managers
nro not able to announce at the end of
each day exactly how many persons
were admitted inlo the fair grounds ?

The general Impression is that there is-

a screw loose somewhere.

And now the democrats explain it by
flaying that they did not try to carry
Vermont. As if that were not evident
on the face of the returns. If they did
not try it. was simply because they saw
that all efforts would be in vain.

Our visiting Chinese statesman com-

plains
¬

that there are too many political
parties In the United States. Hut be
neglected to say how we could get along
with fewer parties and accommodate
all the political olllcesei-kers In tlic coun-
try. .

If Nebraska has furnished neither
chairman nor candidate for tins Iiidlan-
npolls

-

convention It is not because it
has no available material for such pur-
poses.

¬

. Nebraska Is quite able to sup-
ply chairmen and nominees for a scoiv-
vf national conventions.

)

Prospects are good for another In-

stallment
¬

of judicial Interpretation of
the Australian ballot law this year.
The composite hybrid nominations can i

hardly llnd I heir proper places on the
olllclal ballot until the courts determine
Just what position they are legally en-

titled
¬

to occupy.

The men responsible for the success
of the Ak-Sur-Hen pageant are entitled

fc-

K

to and will doubtless receive the highest
praise for their work. Oold type can-

not
¬

adequately describe the beauties of
the pageant. The floats were far
superior In design and detail to those
of n year ago , while the costumes were 11d

11b

now and showed originality of design ,

n
Senator Marlon Itutler Is going to

see Tom Watson to find out how he-
vants

HIfl

to bo notified of his nomination
tlnns populist candidate for vice presi-

dent. . Mr. Watson should have a full in-

igrown , full weight and full value nollll-
cation.

- ?

. No populist nominee ought to-

li) asked to content himself with a de-

preciated
¬

wpi

ftt-ccnt-on-thc-doUar notlllcat-
lou.

-

.
11ci

tli
Olio of the democrats nominated on i

the electoral ticket In Maryland lias re-
signed

¬
inal

i and Is actively engaged working loi

against Itryau. What Is more , there
promises lo lie enough sound money IKA

democrats In Maryland to prevent lH-

ceHryan from getting the electoral vote of
that state , Maryland does not 'love
the solid south sulllclenlly to follow it
Into the camp of Itl to 1 free silver re-
pudiation.

¬

him

. st
of-

SllMusicians , .ns a rule , appreciate the
high artistic excellence of the Scandi-
navian

¬

Mngers , but It Is doubtful inhi

Whether I hi? people at largo do so. It au(

has rarely happened In the musical (

history of Omaha that tin organisation-
of

IVwi

such artistic strength could bo In-

duced
( Ml

to glvo a season of song here.
Our people tire Indeed fortunate In that exWi

this society of vocalists and choristers sil-

thhas favored the city this year.

11 KKKl'S.-
Mr.

.

. Hryan snld In ono of hi ? recent
speeches Hint "you can always tell n
man by the company he keeps. " It wn
not un original observation , nor was
It made lu the exact language of the
ohl maxim , bill none the less It U oie-
of the very few Ihlugs snld by Mr-

.I'.ryati
.

since lie went enst which has
the endorsement of human experience.-
It

.

Is proverbially true that a man is
known by the company he keeps.

Applying Ihls lo Mr. Hryan , what sort
of position does K place him In ? What
Is the character of llie men who domi-

nated the convention that nominated
him and who arc now most zealous lu
his support ? Is there any one of them

the sober Judgment of the Ameri-
can

¬

people would select for any public
station of great responsibility ? There
was no one In the Ohleago convention
who exerted greater iniluoneo than Gov-

ernor Altgehl and probably next to him
was Senator Tlllman. These men have
attained some political prominence In

their respective states , but they are
generally regarded , and very properly
so , as dangerous demagogues , who tire
ready to Incite the people lo revolu-
tion In order lo carry out their political
doctrines. There are worthy citizens ,

ntniuestlonably , who were among the
majority In the Chicago convention , but
the leaders there are men whom the
American people would not elevate to
any high position lu the government.
Yet ( huso are iho right-hand supporters
of Mr. Hryan nnd would have his ear
and help to Mmpc the course of Ills ad-

ministration If he should be elected. He-

Is in their company now and would be
compelled to them if he lie-
came lU'esidt'iit.-

AVIiat
.

sort ol' political company lias-
Mr. . I'cyan been keeping slnee he went
east ? "NVho that has been distinguished
ilk public life or in the councils of the
democratic parly has publicly alllllatcd
with him ? Ills managers Invited Sena-
tor

-

II111 to preside at the Madison
Square garden meeting, but that astute
politician declined and they had to be
content : with Kllot Dnnfortli , a corrupt
and discredited politician , who for four
or live years had disappeared utterly
from public life. As the New York
lOvenlng Post < ays , "the only other demo-
cratic

¬

lenders who 'rallied around'-
Mr. . Jtrynn were Sheehan , the Buffalo
defaulter. Mr. Sulzer , the former Tam-
many

¬

speaker -of the assembly , nnd
Hey Purroy and Jimmy Oliver of Tam-
many

¬

Hall. " Although Mr. Hryan was
In New York Oily for several days he
did not have the company of any of the
distinguished democrat of that , city or-

state. . They kept aloof and only the
'small politicians of more or less un-

savory
-

records called upon the popo-
era tic candidate. It Is true that Senator
Hill recognized Mr. Hryan in n social
way when he was at Albany , but he
declined to allilhitc with him publicly.
Whitney , Hewitt , Tail-child , Itissell and
the other democratic leaders In the '
ICmpIre state did not. so much as honor
the Chicago nominee with a perfunctory
call. U was the same in Ohio , not a
prominent democratic lender in that
stjito having- been Identified with any of
the P.rynn meetings there.-

Vhat
.

democrats of character and in-

lluenco
-

is Mr. Itrynn in company with ?

Are they Senator Morgan of Alabama.-
Iloke

.

Smith of Georgia. Gorman of
Maryland ami Blackburn of Kentucky ?

1'hesft are supporting the Chicago ticket
n the ground of Its "regularity ," while

lieartlly detesting the popullstlc princl-
les

-

of Mr. Bryan. On the other hand ,

nearly every democrat of any distinc-
lion in the United States is In open op-

losition
-

to the popocratlc candidate and
vlll exert every effort for his defeat , on-

ho ground that he Is not a democrat
ind that the principles he represents
ire essentially undemocratic.
Judged by his company , Mr. William

r. Bryan appears to very little ad
vantage.-

T7MT

.

G.lMI'.llUN OF
The fact still remains that The Omaha

leu and other gold organs are following
rders from headquarters and suppressing
s far as lies In their power the facts
bout the magnlDccnt ovations that are ten-
ered

-

Mr. Bryan on his trip across the
ountry. World-Herald.

11

There has been no occasion for any-
ody

-

nt any headquarters to Instruct IIo

I'he Bee as to what It shall print or noppress concerning Bryan's oxpedl-
lon Into "the enemy's country. " As-
i

kft

member of the Associated press , The Ir
See was the first to remonstrate against
he perversion of the service In the in- T.

crest of Bryan or any other candidate dor olllce. The function of the ASK-
Oluted

-

press is to transmit the news , not aiC

D circulate campaign literature and per-

ontil
-

tl
imffs.-

AVhen
.

the Associated press appointed 01m

Ir. Bryan's private secretary as Its
tv-

cc
gent to travel with Bryan and report
Is movements and his utterances , It-

uiH lo have been expected that every-
lilng

-

sent out about the pnpocratlc can-
lilato

- th-

enwould bo distorted and magnified
t Ills interest. Judged by ( he reports th-

in'hlch Mr. Bryan's private secretary
I'nt out through the Associated press th-

pnmm this section , the tremendous ovao-

ifTs
-

and triumphal receptions accorded .II
iryan In tlu cast are to bi > taken with 7,1
irge grains of salt. For example ,

iryan's reception at Lincoln , which thm

as attended by no more than r , ( UK )
Hi-

ilceople , was heralded forth by the
ryan Associated press agency as a en-

I
rush of "iO.OOO people. Hryun's recep-
oii

-
I '

in Omaha , which his personal organ
this city credited with an exagger-

led nttenduiico of Ifi.lHX ) , was given
the Associated press as a sponta-

i'ons
-

bli

demonstration of UOK( ) ( people.-
s

. C-
Oran matterof_ fact , according to the

st estimates , the crowd did not ex-

ed
- lin

S,0M( ) .
It-

rli'Bryan's passage through Omaha on-

s way to ''tlui enemy's country" drew a
it more than twenty people to the wlwl

atlon , but the special correspondent
the Associated press made Bryan Tli

take hands with a whole army of ad-
Irers

- tin

congregated to bid him goodr-

e.
-

. All the way across Iowa the lin-

Inatlvo
- 'J-

Wlprim to secretary peopled
cry station with thousands and every ilk
ater tank and railroad crossing with tw
ger hundreds giving vent to their inn
uberant enthusiasm. Such reports wli
uro doubtless highly gratifying to the
Ivor organs west of the Hoekle.s , but sen-

sloey wcro an Imposition upon Asso-

elated press members ns well ns upon
the public.-

It
.

Is f-ir this reason that Tlio Bee Is
exercising Its privilege to keep Its re-

ports
¬

of Brynn's wnndcrliigs nml vapor-
lugs within reasonable limit. As pre-

viously
¬

stated , the bulk of the Bryan
speeches nro mere repetitions of the
same old song. Whenever Bryan gives
oxnsslon] to anything original or new-
er meets witli any Incident that is of
moment or has any bearing upon the
campaign , the renders of The Bee will
have all the particulars.-

A

.

MuitKitx F.I rs7.i ; ; '.
From Sulphur Springs , Ark. , come : )

the latest high sounding manifesto over
the signature of General Master Work-
man

¬

Sovereign. This Kulstaft of the
knighls manes a stirring

appeal to the fiOO.OOO men In buckram ,

whose sovereign he Imagines himself to-

be , to rally around the silver-crested
standard of the popoerats. This grand
high muck-a-muek was a ranting green-
backer back in the seventies , and
predicted dire ruin to all wageworkers-
If 1'nele Sam should attempt to redeem
his promises by resuming specie pay ¬

ments. In 1S7I ) Uncle Sam did resume
nnd the country was never more pros-
perous

¬

than during the ten years fol-

lowing
¬

resumption. Worklngmen had
no dilllctilty In finding employment at
good wages , and every dollar they
earned was worth 100 cents all the
world over.

But the almighty Sovereign refused to-

be consoled or reconciled to prosperous
conditions. He kept on howling about
the money power when the money
pow.'r was pouring streams of gold into
the hip of labor and millions upon mil-

lions
¬

were being expended In building
railroads , In public Improvements , and
In the erection and operation of mills
and factories. In those days the
ICuights of Labor were n power In the
laud and they would have been so to-

day
¬

had they had level-headed , broad-
minded

-

leadership that would Inspire
confidence and respect. But when such
rattle-brained wind-bags sis Sovereign
fulminate edicts and manifestoes that
have for Ihelr sole object the promotion
of their own political ambition through
the conversion of labor organizations
Into political clubs , Intelligent working-
men will naturally decline to permit
themselves to be used as catspuws to
pull anyone's political chestnuts out of
the lire.

A'O NKC770AM

The nomination of General Bueknei1-
if Kentucky for vice president by the
national democratic parly will be re-
garded

¬

by the country as another evi-

lence
-

of the subsidence of sectional
reeling bMwccn the north and south
ind as such will be welcomed by all pa-

.riotic
-

citizens. In his letter of accept- ,

nice Major McKiuley said : "The connL
ry Is to be congratulated upon the nl-
nest total obliteration of the sectional-
sin which for many years marked the
Itvlsion if the United States into slave
ind free territory and finally threatened
ts partition into two separate govern-
nents

-

by the dread ordeal of 'civil war.-

I'he
.

era of reconciliation , so long and
arnestly desired by General Grant and
nany other great leaders , north and
onth , has happily come and the feeling c

f distrust and hostility between the ' '

eetions Is everywhere vanishing , let u.

lope never lo return. Nothing Is better
alculated to give strength to the nation
t home , increase our power and iullu-
nee abroad and add to the permanency
nd security of our free institutions
linn the restoration of cordial relations
list ween the people of all sections and
arts of our beloved country. " This is
lie language of patriotism.-
15ut

.

while the republican and the 111-

1lonnl

-

democratic parties are thus man-
'esting

-

their desire to banish forever
,'hatever remains of the old spirit of-

L'ctioiialism , the political element rep-

I'seiiteil
-

by Mr. Hrynn is seeking to-

rente sectional antagonism. Watson ,

lie populist candidate for vice pros-
lent , has frankly declared that the
until and west are engaged in a contest
gainst the north and east and Mr-

.iryiin
.

himself has throughout his pub-
c career contributed as much as any
Iher man In the country to the pro-
lotion of this sectional feeling. He has
ist no opportunity to inllame popular
ellng in tlie west against the east and

i an Insidious way ho is doing this
ill. The contrast belwen Iho rcpuh-

ian
-

candidate nml the popoerutlc can-

Idate
-

in this respect is most marked
nl ought to command the thoughtful
moderation of all men who believe
int the perpetuity of the union and of-

ir five Institutions depends upon the
uintcnunco of fraternal relations be-

recn
-

all sections and parts of out th
urn try.-

U'iiut

. ofTl

The statistics of the Grand Army of ofur

10 Uepulillc are always Interesting he-

iiso

- ha-

orthey disclose the movements of-

o
arsurvivors of the greatest army over 10-

'ofustered Into, action. On June ,' ! ( ) , 1S5.! )

ore were enrolled In T , ! KI Grand Army
ists a membership of ,' ) r TV0( ! , while on-

me ! ! ( ) , 18lt! ) , the enrollment of the
1012 posts was : ! -IOllO.( It Is apparent to-

tciat the organization has passed Its
iixlmum In point of numbers and that tin

(

o work of the unconquerable hand of fo
nth Is now more noticeable than the wo-

I'he

llstmeiit of veterans who hud not , Jr-
uvlously joined. we

fir
tlo

a significant fact that Omaha
Isan

[ yclo riders made the hi> st time re-

rded
- anI

by riders In thu transcontinental of
cc which Is attracting so much tin
terest throughout the wheeling world , wli

wli-

polis not the first time that Omaha
IIMVS have distinguished themselves on

V01I
bicycle track nml It Is doubtful
H'tlu-r the time made In this Instance est

Fn
II bo bi'aten by eastern relay riders , I'ai
lero are swift men down there , but for-

te
. y lack staying iiuilitles.] dot

wa
sta-
ablquestion Is , How much longer

II Senator Hill continue his sphinx- aril
thee silence ? Forced to a choice bo- rca

eon Palmer and Bryan , between n-

in
I

who has worked with him and cle-
anlose views practically coincide with

;

io-
vuli own , and a man whom ho has

ithlngly denounced and whoso profcs-
ns

- or-
upcare diametrically at variance with a I
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PASTB THIS IN YOUR IUT.-

Th.

.

. fell > lne U an editorial from
Financial New

the London
Tlic Financial News , London , AiiRU.st 13-

.Wo
.

There U plain moral In the w-

ma.k

- liavc received numerous letters from
that If th. Unllcd State. ouli American correspondents contalnhiRvliat

Ventura to cut h'ncll adrlll ' > purports to lie editorials Trom The Financial
News and which have been reprinted Infh.'Tou'M h i " America and
various western papers aa "campaign liter ¬

Alia at her back
of
and

both
the command

counlrl > . ature. " One Omalia paper prints an article
ot th. marktta

wouU be more statins It Is "from the London financial
of E-iUTh barrltr

b.rrltr ot a cu tom News of March 10. " No such article was
jalat than any . and Us whole tenor Is

Th. boml of .liver wouU b-

.etronr"

over printed by us
hou.o.

than nnx bond ct fr-

traJc.

directly opposed to the view we have taken
. Th t can I* no doubt about of the effect of free silver In the United

U that It the United BtaltJ to-

ndopt
States. So far from advocatliiK free silver

' b"" omorro" coinage we have persistently pointed out
British trad. wouU be mined before that It spells repudiation and the with-

drawal
¬

the year a. eul. F.very American of all ICuropcan capital.- .

woulJ b. protected , not only at

In every oilier market ,
home , but

UnlteJ States ould-

.utrer

NOTE For weeks from February to Au-

gust
¬

Of courae tbe
. lo o certain eitent throush-

havlns

of this year , Mr. Bryan's paper , the
to ray her obllsatloni abroad Omaha World-Herald , paraded at the top

In told , but the to of cxchans. of Its editorial column the cutting here re-

produced
¬

woulcl be " mtr *beadunder thl
compared to credited tc i .0 London Financial

In the bucket adrop
the prom to be reaped from the mar-

kets

¬ News and purporting to explain the ad-

vantages
¬

of South America nnd Atla. to-

B

the United States would reap from
> ; nothing of Europe. The marvel

not the adoption ot 1C to 1 free coinage. This
haveU

lone
that

ago
th.

setied
United

the
States
opportunity. 1 Item was first printed by the AVorld-Herald

baa been a piece of luck that II has February 1 , 1SOC , while William J. Bryan
neicr occurred lo the Americans lo-

by

was Its editor and was kept standing both
during and since his editorship. Suspecting

silver basis , nnl I

nlshl
coin

serve
* on

us
a

tlcht If. Irritated b-

thf

a forgery , Mr. A. C. I'latt of Lincoln sent
contemptible apathy of cu the cutting from the World-Herald to the

. eminent toward the silver pros editor of the Financial News at London and

' leo the Americans retaliated b
promptly received the reply , a facsimile of

Itcouldbeeasl
frcf tint out Bold-

which Is given above. The original letter
Is in the possession of the editor of The Bee.

Ills own on nearly every important is-

die forced to : i choice between these
:wo standard bearers , each with equal
iliiims to be the representative of democ-
aey

-

, the senator who prides himself on
icing ademocrat linds himself in n-

.lelleato position.-

Iloiiit

.

of All Syilill 'utcH.lC-
hlcnRo Chronicle.

The silver mine syndicate is the richest
ind most aggressive syndicate In the coun-
ry.

-
. Bryan wants to make the government

mo of the silver syndicates , by silver syn-
llcatcs

-
, for silver syndicates.-

II

.

IT ' | H II ( lllfNtloll.
Louisville CourierJournal.-

Mr.

.

. Bryan , In his Buffalo speech , declared
hat free coinage of silver will "lessen the
mrchasing price of the dollar , either gold
ir silver." How many men who work for
k-agcs or for salaries , how many women
lependent upon their little Incomes , want
ho "purchasing price" of their dollars les-

ened
-

? _
Why S HI ( Silver.

Minneapolis Journal.
Bryan holds that congressional leglsla-

ion can double the value of all the J4.000D-

O.OOO

, -

of silver In the world. Why n t-

reble It If they have power to double It ?

Micro's the limit to Bryan's flatlsm ? Why
in't congress turn all the sand In the coun-
y

-
- to gold and all the rocks to silver , If

has such magical power as Bryan at-

Ibutes
-

to It ?

AH < > Anioploiiii Wt'nltli.
Chicago Tlmes-HeraM.

While Mr. Bryan Is denouncing the gold
andard aa a cureo It is well to remember
hat Influence It has had upon the material
rosperlty of the country-
.Ninetyfour

.

per cent of the wealth of the
nltcd States has been accumulated since
0 went upon the gold standard.
The gold standard has made the United
tales richer than Great Britain.
Why should wo abandon It ? To give
real Britain the superiority ?

Alilllly nml Kxtu| lli iicy.
New York Times-

.If

.

a man says that wo are not able to-

glslato for ourselves on the greatest qucs-
an

-

that can como before the people , ask
m wliat right wo had anyhow to declare
ir Independence 100 years ago. Mr. Bryan

Hornellsvlllo , August 29.
The silver candidate has rung the changes

this question of "ability" a great many
ines. But the Intelligent men In his mi-

nnces
-

must perceive that the ability of-

Is country to legislate for the adoption
the silver standard is. denied by no one.

10 qurstlon Is not one of ability , but ono
expediency. Congress Is able to legislate

iwsely! , hut It ought not to do It. A man-
n ability to throw his savings into the sea-
to cut his throat , or to take a dose of

sonic for a headache , but it docs not fol-
that It la expedient for him to do any

thcso things

CAMI'AIfJN C01IMHXT.

Chicago : Stewart's dcslro
benefit tha human race appears not to ex-

id
-

to the printers In his employ ,

jlobe-Democrat : Bryan has demonstrated
it political ' skirt-dancing ls a drawing
rm of piiUlta amusement , but that It Isn't
irth a cent fbf voto-gettlng purposes ,

Minneapolis '
, Journal : Chief among

yan's satellites at Cleveland last night
TO Jacob-Coxey and his son-ln-Iaw , Carl
owno , whV> Ksjfs Bryan Is the "rclncarna-
n of ChrWf.y Bryan , Ilku other mortals ,

known b1)); ) associates , Ho and Coxoy-
il DrownijyUj jln close accord ,

ndlanapollr Journal : Mr. Bryan Is so full
confidence Inrhlmself as a child of des-
y

-
that lio.nl pady hears the key of tlui

lie houaxi .nitellng In his pocket along
th a DO-ci'hUlffllar. It will be deep dlsap-
ntmcnt

-

to him when hu Hilda out In Ne-
il

¬

lie r that the key doesn't fit the door-
.Cansas

.

City Star : John I' . Irish of San
inclsco may be a trlflo extravagant In lilu-
Imate of the political conditions on the
clfic coast when he declares that Call-
nia

-

, Oregon and Washington are certain
vote against Ilryan , and that Nevada is In-

iht , but he IB not usually far out of the-
y In such matters. California U a clo.su-
to , and the development of any consider-
0 strength on the part of the gold etand-

democrats would certainly throw It Into
republican column If that party was

sonably free from schisms.-
iidlanapolU

.

Nqws : It U curious how
qucni Mr. Bryan can ba without saying
rllilng but words , words , words. He-
tfr or very rarely condescends to the
gar practice ot giving facts or statistic !)

figures except figures of rhetoric. II-
eches are rather the pronouncements of-
irophet. . They aru not addressed to the I

reason , but to the passion and prejudices of-

men. . He comes before the public as thu
champion of a Cause with a big c ; ho Is
the leader of a crusade , whoso mission Is not
to persuade , but to arouse ; he Is a. knight
errant pricking forth to rescue from dire
ovll the beautiful virgin silver whom wicked
men have taken and despltcfully treated.-
Of

.

course , that temper of mind is not con-

ducive
¬

to calm argument or sweet reason ¬

ableness. The man raised up to fulfill u
mission announces , ho does not argue ; his
hearers are to accept what ho says because
ho says 11. Ho docs not attempt to prove
or glvo sound reasons for thinking that free
coinage will raise the price of silver to $1.29-

an ounce. He simply says : "We believe"
that It will. And they that bo for Bryan
thereupon raise a great shout.-

I'KIISO.VAI.

.

. A.VIl OTIIHHWISI3.

This Is a campaign of education. It Is
teaching us a lot about Mexico.

The eldest sou of the late Sir John Mlllals-
Is oao of the most successful breeders of
hounds in England.-

Mr.
.

. Depew made forty-two speeches In one
day on a special train with Mr. Blalno In
1884. They were of great variety.

The Italclgh , N. C. , News and Observe
says that Thomas E. Watson Is worth $50,01

and Is1 In receipt of a good Income from hi
paper , his farm and his law practice.

Emperor William has now sot out to glv
the wizard , the student and the Napoleon o
billiards some pointers In their craft. He I

now mastering the problem of playing wit
a disabled arm.

Napoleon had beautiful hands and wa
very proud of them , often contemplatln
them with a self-satisfied air. He never
however , save when military etiquette re-
quired li , wore glovea.

President Octavo Channle of the Amerleai
Society of Civil Engineers has offered a prize
of $100 for the best monograph on the kite
giving a full theory of Its mechanics am
stability with quantitative computation
appended.

Every morning Prince Bismarck , when tin
leaves-Ills bed , weighs himself on a pair ol
scales and enters his weight In a specla
diary. In 1S79 he turned the scales at 212
pounds , but he has now reduced himself to
about 200 pourds.

George 1'aynter , the barkeeper of tin
btcamshlp Etrurla , has the record of having
voyaged 2889.012 Htatuto miles. Ho ha
crossed the sea llfty-four years , serving or
thirty vessels cf the Cunard licet. This Is
supposed to bo a greater record than that
of any other man now afloat.

Following the example of the great brew
crs now In the House of Lords , Mr. du Cros ,

a bicycle maker. Is making a bid for a-

peerage. . It waa he who floated the big
Dunlop Tyre company , and ho has begun by
buying Cornbury park. In Oxfordshire , once
the seat ot the earls of Clarendon.

Judicious aul extensive advertising Is
generally acknowledged as a great stimulus
to trade , but It seems to have given some
men great prominence politically as well O-
HIndustrially. . Smith , the cough drop man , Is
the prohibition candidate for governor <if
Now York this year , and there Is talk of
nominating Douglas , the shoo man , as the
sound money democratic candidate for gov-
ernor

¬

In Massachusetts ,

Marlon norland , who In private llfo IH-

tlrs. . E. K. Terliunc , has had the largest
Inanclal returns of all the women who have
ecently Instructed the public In the art
if cooking. Her cook book has been twlcu-
is popular as her novels , selling to the
ixtent of 250,000 copies. Her daughter , too ,

vho was left a widow a few years ago , has
niind that a knowledge of the same art has
icon an "open sesame" to the "woman's
iage" In New York Journalism.-

A
.

now "Mllkado" might bo written from
ho story of the poor devil In LI Hun-
UiaiiK'a

;
suite who Is sentenced to death the

lay after Ll dies. Ho was convicted of-
owardlcc In the late unpleasantness withapan , In running his ship ashore , but Ll-
aved his llfo by claiming him for his
lersorml service. But as soon an his em-
loycr

-
gels through with him he Is bound

o surrender himself to justice. Naturally
o Is anxious to keep Ll in good health , and
aoks out for his welfare with filial sollcl-
ude.

-
.

rro.v Tin ; nnjm-
My nttcntlon has just been

by n well known and responsible sub
scrlber of The Hoe at Kails City , Neb.
to a llhelous circular Issued from the
olllco of nn Omaha Gorman weekly lam
Saturday and widely distributed in this
city ns well ns throughout the state ,

which translated Inlo Knjjllsh reads :is
folio wo :

"AN Ai'i'KAi. , TO AM , sunsciminns OK
TUB NRHHASKA VOIUVAKUTS. "

In consequence of rrop failure during the
last two jcars , the most nf our Mibscrll i"8
who only very small Incomes
not lu position to pny tlielr subscription.-
Vor

.

thin reason we were compelled to con-

tract
¬

debts.Vo owe Mr. George 1-

1.Tzschuclc , secretary of The lice VublUhlug
company , oil account of paper ami printing.
1.100 , and to secure this mim we h.ut to Rive
u tliAttcl mwlKageon the "Nebraska Vor-
waerls.

-

. " Allhour.li the said gentleman
gave us his solemn assurance In Murrb. 139-j

that lie would Rive ns time for the pay-

ment ol that debt until the fiinnorj hiul
converted their crops Into money this year ,

he threatens us now with foreclosure of the
mortgaKA rfnlrss we support McKhitcy nud
the whole republican ticket. Mr. George
I) . T.-.snliuck Is In the employ of the un-

scrupulous
¬

Kd. Hosowaterof The Omaha
llee , who notcilously leave. ? no means un-

tried
¬

I o gain hU objot , which tu this In-

stance Is a at'hcmo to hitch the Vonvaerts-
to the McICInley monopoly cart. llchiB-
Irmly( convinced that our country will drift
to ruin oven faster than heretofore unless
wo return to bimetallism as soon as possible ,

wo shall contlnuu to light fur Hryan nud-

Sewtill until wo fall or have- achieved the
vlt-tory. The wealth of all the universe Is
not large enough to buy the vote of a sluglo-
lituie t man , and we also do not propose to
sell our honest convictions. Inasmuch as
this Is demanded and wo are expected to
become tr.iltors to our patty unless we pro-

cure
¬

tlio above given sum In .1 short time ,

so the Viirwacrts tihall not paw Into the
hands ot the republican George n. TV.schuck.

who la the- tool of llosewatcr. we urge every
subscriber In nrrcuis. and those able to

pay In advance , to assist us by speedily for-

warding

¬

their subscriptions , so wo may pro-
euro the $1GOO and get out ot this dilemma.-

In
.

that case the Vorwaerts will not
pass Into other hands , but remain on the
side ; of Justice and truthfulness , and on the
side of tbc people. *

Herman farmers , you help yourselves If

you help ns. Who helps speedily helps
doubly. Jlulse sure that at least ono Ger-

man

¬

paper remains In existence In the state
of Nebraska to tell the truth without' fear ,

otherwise * * the paper would
iccomo tin tool of the moiiejed plutocracy

and Wall street gamblers , which corrupt
gang Is uiakliiR every effort to drive every
silver organ to the wall-
.HKNNINGHOVKN

.
I'UUMSIIINQ COMPANY

Ernst Honnlnghoveii. Treas.
The refusal of the writer of this

slanderous circular to niako any cor-

ectlon
-

or retraction compels mo to-

irand as malicious and false every
eference therein made to myself or

The Ueo. lu repelling these baseless
charges it also becomes my disagreeable
luty to expose the disreputable meth-
ods

¬

by which public sympathy lias-

een) invoked and contributions have
jce.il solicited through deception and
lownright imposture.

The Inference sought to be conveyed
by the lying appeal for help is
that George ' ! ' . ng secretary
of The Hoe 1'iiblishlng ; company , com-

pelled
¬

the lienniiighovons to give a chat-
tel

¬

mortgage as security for a debt
owing to The Itee Publishing company.
The truth is that The P eo Publishing
company has never done any printing
for the Nebraska Vorwaerls and bus
never hail any claim against the Uen-
iiiiighovcns.

-

. It is absolutely mil rue
that 1 have personally or through any-
one else sought lo influence George 1-
5.TzsohucU

.

lo foreclose the mortgage or-

to drive the concern lo the wall , as is
alleged by Krnst Hennlnghovon.

The truth is that George It. Txsebuck
some five years ago became Interested
in the Kestnor Printing company , and
to my regret as well as to his own loss
has been involuntarily brought into
business relations with the Ifonnlng-
hovens

-

, who owed the Kostner company
several hundred dollars for work per-

formed
¬

and materials furnished. This
debt was , however , only a part of the
$100( ! for which the mortgage was
given. . The greater part of that sum
represents notes ( indorsed by George 11 ,

Txsehuek and his father , General Kruno
Timeline ]; . These notes were not paid (

by their makers when due and Messrs-
.Tschuek

.

had to make them good with
the bunk in which I hey hud been dis-

counted by the Iteiiningliovens.
All these facts were unknown to me

until this week , when I made Inquiry
of George 15. Tzschuck as to the
transaction about wlileh tliu Ien-
nlnghoveiis

! -

have sought to besmirch
me. It was also unknown to me until ;

the last two days that the Impostors
who are pretending to In; horrilled and
distressed over the possibility of the.
capture of the Vonvoorls by McKlnley
and Wall street gamblers had sought to
negotiate a sale of the paper to the re-

publican
- S;

state central committee and
made an offer to let'the country go to t
ruin If they were paid ijiil.oiK" ) for all
their Interest In the Vonvuerts. Includ-
ing those iinpurchusahlo convictions.
This offer was made by Krnst Ilennlng-
hoveii

-

lo ll. 15. Schneider , treasurer of
the republican slate committee , who
positively declined to buy the paper.

How much the men who issued this
slanderous appeal have reallxed from
credulous patrons I have no means of-

knowing. . Iful I do know that by their
false representations they have roped In-

OIK ! man to sign flielr notes for .f.'DO
and have succeeded In milking Hie
funds of the sliver democrats to the ex-

tent
¬

of $ .Fi Xj more. It may also be Inter ;

L'stlng to people whose sympathies if nut
whose pocket hooks have been touched
by Ihcso pretenders to learn that the
? 1 , MM ) mortgage Is not tin ; only claim
Unit bus been pressing for payment Pa

upon the publishers of the Nebraska Pn

, 'orwiierls. There Is another mortgage

Highest of all m Leavening Power , a-

tt (

B

lit amouiitlnj; Vo over $400 duo 'i-

Mrs. . F. 11. IVstner for press work nnj-

paper. . In addition to this unsntlsllo-
rlnlm there Is nn unsecured bill frt
twenty-four weeks' services of an cil-

lorlal writer whoso pittance of ? 'J i,
week lias IHMMI stared off with mire
deemed promises for nearly six month *

With these furls before them the pn-
Irons of iho Vorwaorts who hnvo boon
asked to come to the rescue of the
concern on account of an Imaginary
conspiracy hatched by myself , will bo
able to act with their eyes open.-

U.

.

. KOSUWATISIU-

OTIIKIl IAMIS THAN OU1I4.

The warlike preparations In Japan It li-

Imposslblo to look upon them In any other
light nro ranahiK uneasiness find apprehen-
sion

¬

In moro than ono Kuropcan country.
Despite the unfavorable llmtnclal condition
of the empire , the government has decided I

to spend many millions of dollars In addi-
tions

¬

to the army and navy within thu next
Jeeadc. The "Noxvojo Vremjn" of St. Peters-
burg

¬

, wlneh Is always well Informed on
Japanese matters , expresses nl.irm at the Im-
mense

¬

outlay proposed. The army Is to b (

raised from six to thirteen full divisions ,
mnro thnn doubling Its strength and possi-
bilities.

¬

. Hut tlic additions to the navy are
even more significant. Contracts have been
made for the completion by 1U02 of flfty-
four mou-of-wnr of various classes , with a
combined tounago of 4 [ .SiO.! mid by 1903 ot-

sixtythree additional vessels , whoso total
tonnage will be C : , sn5. In other words , by
the beginning of 1HOG. In addition to the
present navy , the mlkntto will hnvo 117 now
warships at his disposal. makltiK a naval '

force that will compare favorably with the j
great ones of Huropo. . It Is lltllo wonder
that the Kussl.ins nrc speculating as to the
objects and plans of the Island empire , Uusl-

la naturally wishes to have control In thol-
Paclllc ocean , and the St. Petersburg Oaly-

.eJto already recommends additions to thol-
Hussion navy , with that end In view , bollov-
llig

-
the empire's supremacy lo bo threat ¬

ened. An opiMi uffenslvo and defensive al-

llanco
-

with Japan Is also proposed. Eng-
land

¬

, of course , will do everything In her I J

power to prevent such n union , which would j '
add to her dltllcuHlcs in Iho east. Whatever V-

bo the outcome , the course of the mikado I
will bo watehed with Jealous Interest during fl

the next decade. "
* * * '

V

When the day comes for the enfranchise f

mont of a subjected race , the sultan bows
to the Inevitable as nonchalantly as ho
commands the decimation of a people whoso
revolt may have been premature , and , there-
fore

¬

, abortive. The logic of his action In
the rase of Crete , for Instance. Is very sim-

ple.

¬

. Doubtless the curtailment of the do-

minions
- ,

under his direct rule la ns dlstaHtoV-
ful to him as It would bo to any other sov-

erelgn
- |

, but what is ho to do ? To carry on
war troops are required , and to maintain
armies In the Held costs money. Where Isi
the money to come from ? While war laata-
no taxes can bo collected , and a war In
Crete might last u long time. A noncon-
tributing

¬

province Is useless to the sultan ,

since , without revenue , and In the depleted
condition of his treasury , ho cannot hold his
own oven In those parts of his empire
still remain nominally faithful. From at't
autonomous dependency , however , some trlhlM-
lite ciin be secured. Accordingly , he acceptslj
kismet , and takes the tribute. It might boB
supposed that with the pacification of the]
Cretans the crisis In the eastern question )!

has again been postponed for an Indefinite ,

number of years , and such was probably )

the expectation of the Intervening
Hut the Turkish empire Is going to Its de-

cline

¬

and fall at an ever accelerating pace
and who knows how soon the ambassadors ,

at Constantinople may be compelled to place-
'auothcr patch upon the rotten fabric !

*

King Humbert's decree ordering tlj

formation ot a siiuadron of the Italian nnvj
for service in the South Atlantic Is con-

sequent "upon the recent sanguinary anti-

Italian riots In Brazil. The great Influx ot

Italian immigrants Into South America , nnd
particularly Argentina and llrazll , 1ms ap-

parently
¬

produced n situation In those parts
of the world similar to that In Southern J
France , where hostile demonstrations against
the unwelcome newcomers have not been
of Infrequent occurrence. The wellremem-
bered

¬

oiitlueak at Aigiies-.Mortcs , Franco ,

ducks , but it isn't al*

ways a benefit to good
clothes. A mackintosh
has its uses at such a-

time. . Have you seen
Dill's ?

But rain or shine we-

irc ready to supply all
:> your needs in dress ,

md just now sea- '

enable garments are
o be had at prices
greatly below the or-

linary
-

, because the
Summer is working its

along toward Fall
vhen we have to put
.way whatever is eft-

f our lightweighto-
ocls.

J
.

We would m u c h
refer to sell them now
nd that is why oun-
nidsummer prices are
n especial inducement ,

'

:> purchasers.

S. W. Cor. ISthuiid
Douglas Sta ,


